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We received by mail a sample
doughnuts made from cotton seed meal with the compliments of the Cotton Seed CrushEntered at the Tupelo post office as
The advent of
ers Association.
second-class mail matter.
cotton seed into the realm of human food is no surprise to those
who have watched the progress
RATES OF ADVERTISING
which has been made in the utilDISPLAY advertisements at rate of
of
month
i.
ization of cotton seed oil and
per
$1.00 per running
four weeks. Liberal discounts made on cake.
The lower animals revel
yearly contracts.
Notice of meetings of strictly chari- in its succulent and nutritious eltable organizations will be inserted one ements and thrive on it.
The oil
time free; all other notices must be paid
has for many years been emfor.
ployed as human food and many
housewives have adopted it to
TUPELO, MISS., NOV. 22, 1912 the exclusion of lard. The favor
won by this great Southern plant
lot of

F. L. Kincannon, Prop.

CLAUDE CLAYTON

RESIGNS.

has

through regular

come

Purity in food, lower cost of living—
these are the demands of the day.

At

were unaware

that he

contemplated such a step. Mr.
Clayton assigns as his reason

misdepassed
his
leave
to
farmer
for
a
meanor
the
seed lying loose around
a

bill making it

a
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twin

up
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partments and made for himself
an enviable record.
It was his duty to appear for
the state before the Supreme
Court, and in matters affecting
the public interest before the
Railroad Commission, the Commissioner of Agriculture and the
department of Education, where

cases

where his advice was sought his
counsel was in harmony with the
decisions of the court and he
gave a clear cut interpretation
of those statutes which had not
been passed on.
His friends

him enjoy

a

here

hope

to

see

lucrative practice.

By the time the Balkan powers
get through with Turkey there
will

not

ioned gin
were left to decay.
Since that time cotton seed has
become the principal and most
valuable element in fertilizers
for the growth of nearly every

FOR SALE: Oood heater tor Hall,
If you want to buv a arr.od farm, see Same as new, at a bargain.
Chas. E. Azwell.
Vivd’l.
, ns before you buy.—Chas. 3

The most healthful foods are the quickly
raised flour foods
biscuit, cake, muffins,
and
other pastry, when perfectly made
crusts
from wholesome ingredients.

\

some

OUR STOCK
will afford you the greatest
variety for the selection of

The 1001 Items in Our Line
Hat Pins,

Mrsh

Belt Buckles,
Breast Pins,

Chatelaines,
Ear Rings,

Buttons,
Baby Pins,
Thimbles,
Beauty Pins,

Chain

Cuff

Combs,

Purses,
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Bracelets,

LaVallieres,
Watches,
Silverware,
Clocks.
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AND hides

your

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
FOR RAW FURS AND HIDES
Wool on Commission. Write tor price*
list mentioning this ad.

JOHN WHITE & CO.

requirements.

A. A. TAYLOR
I

|

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Jeweler, Optician
Phone 175

Tupelo,

)

Suppose that instead of

votes I
had gotten none at all. Then, I
would have been everlastingly
disgraced. Then suppose that
horrid, hateful old Teddy had
been elected instead of Professor
Wilson, then I would have felt
like crawling into a hole.

getting eight electoral

The

engineers
now

on

the Panama

intimate that the first

ship will be sent through the

ca-

next summer.

The Supreme Court of the
State in an opinion handed down
At the Baptist convention held
Monday sustained the constitu- in Jackson last week the finantionality of the law authorizing cial report of Mississippi College
municipalities to adopt the com- showed that the college had an
mission form of government.
endowment fund of $133,484,
with a total physical valuation of
Ambassador Bryce, represent- $169,113.43 and a library worth
ing Great Britain in this coun- $8,919.
try, has tendered his resignation and will devote his time to
Notwithstanding the heavy reliterary work. He is one of Enweek in*the
gland's great men and has made ceipts of the past
cotton markets, the spot market
a good record at our court.
has shown a steady advance and
judging by the tone of the marCapt. John T. White, aged 82 ket it is now evident that the
vears, died at his home in Memanufacturers believe that the
Comb City the 15th inst. Capcrop will be shorter than was antain White was a pioneer in the
ticipated a month ago. The farlumber business and created the
mers
report the fields bare and
log tramway which did so much that there is no cotton at the gins
to develop the lumber business.
nor stored on the farms.
He was one of the leading spirits in developing South Missis-

sippi.

have discovered America, if he hadn’t
^ been
persistent and confident-it was only after years of pleading
that he was finally fitted out with three small vessels, and a New
World was put on the map.

/^OLUMBUS would

never

for quite a while, and we propose
to keep it up—we’re confident that STYLEPLuS CLOTHES are right, the best
quality and the most value this country has ever seen in clothing at a medium price.

Now, we’ve been talking STYLEPLUS

to you

or

later

you 11

same

price

the world

AVe re confident that sooner
that when you buy your first suit of

come

round

to

our

way

of

thinking,

Mrs. Perkins Entertains.

Attorney-General Ross Collins
has appointed George H. Ethridge. of Meridian, as Assistant
Attorney-General vice Claude
Clayton resigned. Mr. Ethridge
is a young man of good ability
and has already seen something
of public life having served in
the House of Representatives
from Kemper county.
His selection will give very general satisfaction throughout the state.
Before leaving on his- vacation
to be spent on the Bermudas,
President-elect Wilson declared
that he would call an extra session of congress about the 15th
of Ap il next. Gov. Wilson declared that he felt that it was
due to the business interests of
the country to let them know
what steps would be taken by
congress on the subject of the
tariff and other vital questions
new

legislation.

Mrs. R. 0. Perkins entertained
n
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in honor of her sister. Mrs.
Johnson, of Henderson, Tenn.
noon

Upon arriving the guests

were

ner

and

Repairing

over

”

a

in the world you

Of course, what is past can’t be undone-but we know you’ll stop paying some other dealer $20
of $3 to $8 in cold
to $25 for your clothes-you’ll realize that keeping in your own pocket that difference
cash will do you a heap more good than if handed over to that dealer.

to

the parlors a musicale program
furnishedentertainment for more
than an hour and was greatly enjoyed by those fortunate enough
to be present.
On the program
for songs was Mrs. Senter, Mrs.
McClure, Mrs. Topp and Misses
Harper and Raymond. Miss Katie Topp and Miss Juanita Clifton rendered musical selections.
Later a literary contest was engaged in which brought out the
capacity of the contestants to
recall the name of the authors
of certain quotations submitted.
Delicious ice cream and cake
vere.strved.

The

pleasant surprise that you’ll really wonder how
could have passed up these “good things so long.

to a tea

Raymond.

"

you’ll have such

table where they
were served by Mesdames Motlow. and Spight and Misses Bonushered

Bags,

The store that makes a specialty
of such wares can best meet

UNCLE BILLY'S SOLILOQUY

nal

demanding
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food.
4

plant.

be much left for her canal

Thanksgiving.

“Tho City Hall,” feature stunt in Y.
d. C. A Minstrels is ffoinff to make]
; he “one biff hit.” Cojnus theatre,
'tfov. 28th. Reserved seats 50c.

Pure food is health, and health is economy
itself. We cannot have health without healthful food.

houses where the seed

worse.

'ound against Ab Gord6n for
he killing of John Filgo, Jr.,
md upon arraignment Mr. Gorion entered a plea of not guilty.
motion for a special venire
vas filed and sustained by the
The venire was drawn
:ourt.
esterday morning, returnable
ilonday morning, when the case
vill again be called.

But bear in mind that alum, or
unwholesome baking powder,
can never make pure, whole-

legal services were necessary,
I have certainly had a terrible
Mr. Clayton appeared.
Mr. Clayton assiduously ap- fall, but it might have been

plied himself and in all

was

Dr. PRICE’S baking powder makes these
foods in specially attractive, appetizing and
wholesome form, and for both economic and
hygienic reasons, such food should be more
largely substituted for meat in the daily diet.

n(

protect the families and tenants
law.
During the eleven months of the slothful. Strange it is
Mr. Clayton has served in the now that the fertilizing value
Attorney General’s office he has was rot discovered irom me
industriously prosecuted the work good patches of corn and cotton
assigned him in the different de- that grew next to the old fashlal\t

An indictment for murder

Pursuant to the provisions of a certain dee
of trust executed by L. J. Coalston and wife
Willie Coalston, on the 17th day of February
A. D., 1911, to secure certain indebtednes
therein mentioned to J. W. Austin, which dee
of trust is duly recorded in the chancer
clerk's office of Lee county, Miss., in deei
record book No. 94, page 623, I will, as tru<
tee in said deed of trust, on the 14th day <
December, A. D., 1912, at the court hous
door in the town of Tupelo, Miss., wifhii
legal hours, offer for sale at public ontcty t
the highest bidder for cash, the following di
scribed property: Commencing at the soutl
west corner of the northwest quarter of sec
tion 28, township 9, range 7 east, and run eas
40 rods to the west line of Elvin Whiteside
land, thence north with said west line of Elvi:
Whitesides land to the center of the Moore
road, thence du
ville and Saltillo public
north 31 rods, thence due west Jo the Moore
ville and Saltillo public road, thence in
southeasterly direction with said public roa
to the point of beginning in the center of sail
public road, on west line of Elvin Whiteside
land, all said land in northwest quarter o
section 28. township 9, range 7 east, in Le>
county, Miss. Such title conveyed as is vestei
in me as trustee aforesaid.
This 18th day of November, 1812.
J. L. AUSTIN, Trustee.
35-4t
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that he had longed for some place. This bill w as a hygienic
months to return to Tupelo ai d measure and was intended to
a. A
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reported

■ourt.
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CREAM

resig- one time cotton seed were
Attorney the ban except as seed for grown
nation of Assistant
General Claude Clayton came as plants
Back in the fifties a very
a distinct surprise to his friends wise
legislature
Mississippi
here who

grand jury empanelled
Monday got busy right away and
)egan Tuesday morning to turn
n bills.
Up to going to press 22
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since the Civil War.

cesses

The announcement of the

Trustee’s Sale Notice.

Grand Jury Busy.
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Call in

some

day

guaranteed

every garment
make you as strong

and look over our new Fall models of STYLEPLLS Suits and Overcoats,
in the glass will
by the makers--we feel confident that a try-on and a look

soon

for STYLEPLiUS

as we are.

No other store in town but ours sells STYLEPLUS CLOTHES—we’re the exclusive agents.
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